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Divorcing parents sftould tr,y tct work
together to €nsur€ llheir child's hctppiness
during a difficult trunsition.
I
fl
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pproximatelyhaH
. of allrnarriagesend
in divorce. Many
of these divorces

a
linvolve children.
These are the facts.
-Other facts of divorce may be
harder to swallow than mere
statistics. Many adults who reflect
upon their pasts say that the day
their parents told them they were
getting a divorce was the last day of

their childhood., Some adolescents
end up being their divorped parents'
confidapts and soundboards for
emotignal strain and financial
wofiies. Many school-age children

holcl onto a hope that if thgy can
just "do well" in school, then their
parents will work things out urd
stay together. Some preschoolers
feel personqlly responsible f,or therir

parr:nts' seplration.
During a divotce, parents are
'vulnerable to judgmerxt lapsers and
may l6sg sight of what should. always
be their focus -. the well-treing of
their children. Argumernts revolve
around money, property a4d child
sup port. We're talking about ;leople
whcl are normally solid, caring
parents. Their raw emotions tr;et
in the way of good intentions and,
ulti:mately, the happiness zurdl welfiue'
of the children. If youl family is in fte
miclst of a separation or divorce, dont
losel hope. There are ways lor a famLily
to survive this uansition together.

It is never a child's job to
communi-catri between parents
children are not messengers.
-Children
l ove'both p,arents and have
fond belierfs about each of them.
Parents strouftl not do anythingto
destroy thris love and belief system.
One of the bestways fbr parents
to help their children through
this trans:ition is to continually
remind them rthat the divorce is
not their;tault. Children havea way
of believing ttLat their actions can
directly result in a divorce, It c4n
be "absoltrte\; dwastating'r if they
are not rerrful,tled that lt'snottheir

fault, says Rebecca Mitch, executive
director"of Anne Arundel Counseling.
Telling chillnjn too much
inforrnatjion can also be a trdgic

mistake..Agrievingparentgoing'..
through

a dfuorce,can make

the

1,,:

First and foremost, one parent
should never speak negat.ively about
the other parent
- even cln tLtre
phone. A young child can rer:ogni:z,e
an:riety in a parent's voice and
tune into the convers,ation rrrrhen
parents least expect i!:. 'A child has

mistake ofthiintink'thata teen i,
would be a goodlistener. Or childre4
can g€t caughri,inttremiddle 6f a
"
dramatic confl-ictbetwegn pardnt3,.
leaving them to feel like ieferees.
There can also bedarnaging effe0ts
from not telli:ng a child enough 4bout
an upconning separation. ParedtS' ri :
should speak togethbr to their . "::

the right to have a rel;ationslLip
with each of the parents without

children about their.divora;ia,a .j
manner l.hat iis age appropriate. "l

Rules to Live

lly

the encumbrance of the negative
emotions that the parents have
for each other," sayo Patrieig
Simpson of Maryland Far:nilv
Court Mental Health Resources,
Inc., in Chesapeake Beach.,

,

Perplex€'d
Some parents aren't forthco4ing:'
with their prerschoolers aborft , .i;
their divorce. Suddenly, everythiqg

changes for these children

and

,.

they dont understand why. WhilB if,:
may seem like young children cant
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or wont understand,
itlb still importaqt

, for parents'to try
to olplain what is
happening to the
family. Divorce
leaves manv
preschoolers

confused andwith
feelings of abandonrnent.
Many parents will see some
regression in their chLildren's
behaviors. Fol exzLmlple, ttteY
may begin having; bathroom
accidents or resutme thuntbsucking. They may dieveloP
strange fears or unqsrtainties
about their routines. It is

important to

realiLze

that

children of all ages nlay assume
that they have something to do
with the reasons b,ehind tlteir
parents' divorce. [t is especially
difftcult for those in tl[e under.
5 set to verbalize thLis, but the
underlying concern may stilll exist.
Again, it is imperati\re to rea{isure
them that the divorcr: is only
between Mom and Dild.
Some therapists feel that
counseling is not nrecessarY for
preschool-age children, but still
recommend that parents seek
professional advice. Otthers fecl thart
even preschoolefs can benefit from
various forms of therapy. Anrre ltrundel
Counseling works with many childrert
through "play therapy." A child rvorks with
a psychotherapist through different ttpes
of games or bibliotherapv which uses
stories to elicit thoughts and feerlings. A
play therapist may also use puppets or
dolls for talking and emotional ra4ploration.
Some of these forms of theraPY also
'work well with children as old as B years'

Mitch also suggests that pare,ntt; try tl:Ie
at home using their child's
toys in imaginative play tto e:plore their'
underlying feelings about thr: d:ivorce.

'techniques
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School-Age Worpiers
, Children ages 6-12 are generallY
rnore realisitic about their hopes
f6r a rr:unitted family, but they may
e;<periencer some identity. confusion
since lVlorn-and Dad are Still such a
lig part of thdm. They m'ay have fears
about thei:r future or feel ashamed
that *reir parents are divorcing.
$chool can become a challenge
4nd ttrey may have difEculty with
schoolwork or act out in rebellious
ways. Simpson points out that it is
difficult for many kids to think about

What lhey are learning in'school

when they ?r€,worried about what's '"
happening at bome. In addition, '
children iitthis age range are more .'
Iikely to bil angry at their parents
and demand anbwers from them.
" The, Natidn*l'Family Resiliency
Qenter, {NFRC),,in'Cslfirlbia offers
many sbrvices for children going
fluough a suessful period. They
encoruage iprevention: oriedte d
therapy foi any family undergoing
a transitio'n. Since children ale
naturally sociable, NFRC offers peer
groups that help "normalize" their
family. sitrratioits'ff giving'them
someone to talk-to who's having a
similrr experienie. Risa Garon, NFRC
executive director and co-founder,
explains that therapy can help
children express their feelings instead
of bottling them and it teaches

what rolBs are appio.pliate foi them

4ri&in thriir new' farAi-I.lrgtnfctur,e.

Bowie Christian School
].n

Outreacfr

tfic tBauic Cfrurcfr of {:ftrist

frlini*ry of

301-352.-?1.06
251 Kenhilil Dtrive:
Bowie,, MD 20715

Tweens and Teens
in Turrnoil
Adolescents often uriderstand
more about their parents' divorce
they experience many of the
-same
emotions as younger children,
but have other emotions and cares
unique to their age group. For
instance, they may have financial
concerns. As they see their family's
budget change, their typical worries
about'upholding the same fashion
standard, being able to go places
with friends and other social
restrictions may intensify. They may
take one parent's "side" or label
each parent during.a divorce.
In some cases, an adolescent
will try to fill the role of the parent
who has left. Yet, it is important for
the adolescent to remain within
a childfs boundaribs and not take
on parental responsibilities. Rules
and parhmeters are important
to uphold because adolescents
need stability in their lives.
Some adolescents may experience
self-esteem issues. Since they are
already going through so many
emotional and physical changes

in their.lives, it is irnportant for
parents to reinforce their confidence
in thern: In some cases when there
has been a lot of turmoil in the
home, teens may actually seem
relieved to have their parents living
separately. Remember that they are
still grieving and trying to come
to terms with the new situation.

An Easier Divorce
Prqcess?
As soo{r as a divo.rce enters the
litigation phase, both parents and
children encounter a new level
o{ stress and,dramatic emotions.
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that theY dont have
to deal with courtroom drarna \
since there are alternatives to
traditional divorce proceedings.
Most Maryland counties have
co-parenting classes. According
to Maryland Rule 9-204.1, courts,
may order parents in familY law
actions involving divorce, custody'
visitation or child support to attend
these classes. In Anne Arundel
County, parents with children in
common will generally be ordered to
attend a six-hour parent education
program called the FamilY Law
Orientation Workshop (FLOW)' "This
[programl isnt teaching them how
to be parents, but how to Parent
through a seParation and divorce
process," saYs HollY Hutchins, a
family law serYices coordinator.
The workshoP educates Parents
about the court Process and gives
insight about how conflict harms
children. "Our goal is to get [parents]
to focus on the children instead of
their personal issues," says Hutchins'
She explains that this process enables
parents to take the emotion out of
their communication and see raising
their family together as a "business"'
After the seminar, Parents sit down
with the mediator and are better
prepared to come uP with a Plan'

fir.,rd oua

"Tal:e advantage of m.ediation

to

many issues as posrsible,"
s,ettle
Maltese, a dilorced
Dawn
advises
in Annapoli's. "Once
three
of
mother
thr: climate
get
involverl,
la'ryers
rhe
and
a'dver'sarial
more
much
beconnes
jit is hiilder to focus on maintaining a
;as

Garon asks.
Patricia SimPson is a Parent
cootdinator in ChesaPeake Beach
and admires parents 1[or t:rking this
important steP towards mroving on
wittr their lives. "Thes;e artl parents
whcr unite for their kids: It's heart
wrenching for the Pa:rentsi, but'
thelr put their needs asider for their
children. A Parent coordinator
lprovides helPl when Parents are
angry and not focuserd onL"their
children's needs. Whtrn piuents can
level their emotions iand runite by

she says.

akefamily.com
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this rrut, won't that be better than
a strienger in a courtroom making
decisions about their chilcl?"
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Garon exPlains that Pare$ts
can u'ork out an agreernent that
considers the unique nreed{i of
each child. Three children iiom the
same family each have different
developmental ages and personalities
and, therefore, need dirfferelnt things'
Thesr: agreements can cover each
stage of development intellectually'
interpersonally 4nd psrychologically,
and irccount for the safetY and
securrity needs of the children'
"Part:nts are the ones'who love [a
childtl the most. If the'1can work

nnaplls, &El:rqqf

!'*dwblndh

I

hiendlly environment."

setling structure for ttheir children'
the parents feel emPower:ed and the
healing starts for the entire family'"
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"Take advantage of mediation to
settle as many issues as Pos$ible,"
advises Dawn Maltese,,a divorced
rnother of three inAnnapolis. "Once
the lawyers get involved, thtl climate
becomes much more adversarial and
it is harder to focus on maintaining a

I
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9S80 Lower
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friendly environment."
Garon exPlains that Parents
can work out an agreement that
considers the unique needs of
each child. Three children from the
same family each have different
developmental ages and personalities
and, therefore, need different things'
These agreements can cover each
stage of development intellectually,
interpersonally and psychologically'
and account for the safetY and
security needs of the childten.
"Parents are the ones who Love [a
childl the most. If they can work
this out, wont that be better than
a stranger in a courtroom rnaking
decisions about their child?"
Garon asks.
Patricia Simpson is a palent
coordinator in Chesapeake Beach
and admires parents for taking this
important step towards moving on
with their lives. "These are parents
who unite for their kids: It's heart
wrenching for the Parents, but
they put their needs aside for their

children. A parent coordinator
[provides helpl when Parents are
angry and not focused on their
children's needs. When Parents can
level their emotions and unite bY
setting structure for their r:hildren,
the parents feel emPowered and the
healing starts for the entire family,"

Chesopecke Acodenqt
is

r: non-denominotioncll,
lrrdependent s<;hool fot
chlldrerr in Ple-schoc,l
through
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St. Paul's Lutheran iSchool
Glen Burnie,

MD.

Established 1950

. Excellence in Christian Education
. State Approved . Before and After School Care
. Secure, Iiafe and Loving Environment
. Dedicated,, Qualified and Competent Sltaff
'oT\ain up a child in the way that he shctuld go ctnd when ile is c,ld,
he will not depart froft il' l,*,,",b, ?2,6

OPEN HOUSE is being held on the followlng WEDNESDAYS l'rom 9AM-l l

Nov.8 & 15, Dec.6 &13, and Jan. 10,17

&2tl

Altl

Call 410-766-5790 for information or visit www.stpaulslutheranschrrolgb.org
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\lVhen to Seek Child
1f'herrapy
Sornetimes, parents rnay see
tlheir children suffe,ring emotionally
arrd dlon't know ho,w to help them.

Irtdividual therapy for 1'our child
-- or family counsr:ling - may
br,s r€c€ssory in some cases. Any

will tell rgou that it's
a;rpropriate for your ch.ild when
y' rt u think it may hr:lp. Counseling
irs esprecially important for those
children whose behavior, attitude
crr outlook has ch4ngect. (lf you still
ftrel unsure whethelr or not your chilll
ir; in need of therapy due to your
clivorce, an extensiye lir;t of what to
look lior can be found online at www.
dlivorceabc.com.)
Chjildren iah asb ieerk support dnd
c rrunselin g from their faith-based
c,r:mrnuniry guidance counselor or
a teacher. It is impiortant that they
have someone the,l can confide in
a.nd trust.
It ir; also importaLnt fcrr.parents to
sr:ek rCivorce counseling. "Divorce
is one of the most rstressful things
counrselor

$teps m,

s6pup"

kids with the new school year, no on's
If,yrur child,struggies wlith
,|1lsr,rqith new classwork, or just wants tc'
can :diqglos€ what is keepi.ng
$*,t.l{t$1.
bp,st and creatb a prograrrn of
needs. Ju$t, a few hours a wersk
aonfi denoe, an{ rnotivation.

**

som€rone can gojttfough. Parents

too often believe that they can
trandle it themselves. They need
to have a place to l.ake their very
high emotions anddurnp them. Do
)ncurself a service.'IhiS is not mentan
illnesis, it is stress rnanagement,"
sirys iSimpson.
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Hope and Healing
Vfhen reflecting on her experience

with parents, Simpson sl.ates: "Just
like we all have the right to life,
liberfy and the pursuit of happiness,
and parents
have the responsibility t,o ensure
that. In divorce, that translates into
so do our children

-

having a responsible co-parenting
relationship and this is something
the parent needs to learn how to do."
Garon says, "All peopl: need a
sense ofhope and the changes that
are required during these kinds of
transitions are so painful." With the

resources and education available fbr
divorced parents, it is now possibie to
make this burden lighter on children
and parents.
Although parents also hurt during
a divorce, it is their job to consider
their children's needs first and
dump the stress and ravs emotion
elsewhere. As stated by NFRC, "The
end of a marriage is a sard event, but
it is not the end of the family."

-

Jennifer Murphy is a wiJb
and mother of two.

Parent & ltle Programs
0 months to 3 :/gars, ' , ,,ri ,.,;
Develbphrentally approprli6lf6!':":
music anclacti'vitieb in a
Jewish settingl

:
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